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War *r|anP*>
I as *—e h *aa tee n?i*U!7
♦am far mr»<l«mt —la tM BacttUtt Mrt» tf 
c«*ea«. ► ***»« te w*u* *<*•— ** i *•**
vk!*u« a tetter vstte <«•»*!*• •» •••* sstit*. 
iit‘ —fvatenta far tM *>»t tetri.
Milieu
U Aft tea *e* er •*« **a ***r •**c • *•«*•* tf 
« stUUceJ strtf !• s*. tlat urt» <strttee>. 
eiv—c raetm ***• ;e—tf ana te—P aw* *•- 
—tear vt— a itete—t at ***r aresell attitvM 
twert even m*c» (sartiaak
—teJOtrrS ectei

r*r cm *«’ Mt aM • Mlf raera 1 UH Atm a 
water a* f*« Cmtetm Literatim newauert. TAis 
vaa a —• sf tanmists sM atilt *rt» tM C ma
cs— •am at t, tear. t*t cut ta arsarSM ar tM 
teeis af CmtPtan atiin-tn in tte atrate I a 
•Mtrnt H 1» —mrialtaa*. TM stm saint* #* 
Btaer mra **'• <>> Ctoaexan mime ter Cana- 
at m ewMrs* IB) er BBS Meta a* CmeCim err* 
—asms ar .'mariar amwrsxties* <» tM Mtim* 
AUltua *♦ Canteiar reasv/tes eittevt c—uan- 
—Pian. tee wi aa»< tells— tM Went Hue at 
a'rw ee itaaH *ali —prausiw ate M<riaAlc 
classes* steer tM tetPsn—is at tea van ms 
class. Beane aa tear rs-aat—U—e tM icae •♦ 
Ma at aw raw rfim * tM *int state at natim- 
— HMw law. tea aacme MM tetf a* sacxtuat 
te—stem.

: raw —<a cmtert site teas <rte —. w a 
s—Bectee* xtatart. X taser were ms tar the PJB 
•Unset r teat* c-atim* at tset tine I *ae 
stattM tM M*ta af Use Tat tent mP teaai 
Bet/sm— e> t—v > tell teat t-A. —asri—xea 
•aa tM ’,-n«n e—Arttas" In Cmaas tel—. 
— tea aasau<> avar—naP tea crass str—<i. 
aa • raatet I jamat tea tnvsnmt are mctea 
tM: - «nau»*> anrar .x»* sere te s—*.

■MB tea eatenawa eaatvta a* Lmm* Btatte ana 
ten* t Meats va»*wr— an La— tsevrr. I 
Mtt. ear a HAP^s—1 ts<*. ur era— tM
r»w ta Cmats's e*m vw m« «a views free 
sfnmaa* catti tte» mm— «*a ssctef ** a*«r» 
—run——a era <9—ton. tease smt—a X 
•a < tetx- tea an—a ae»

ae tea tine —» mm assttr eiectim I slat 
—ee tea M» Basse— Part*. j rs—xeee m 
tee UM t— wa MP ate a <w.:a- ,*» aart*. *<• 
5 «• * teat i aata ‘Ma* Mw atoe <' rr te*«a-

*•**“•"• •*< aaa Maaaa a.tan 
teatM Mte tea ear*/. It m« aa MM teat i 
awaM tteB tete te cue M tetetef teaa a 

4 -**tte CM «aa aaaaaai tea teP f 
______*** *r»UM «* *teM

tt-«T5S ST *T2*f.* ?»«"— «»• *• ’» 
-*^ ***** ** ’»*** «*-

certain eaeacta at CUt*a aratete KtMate I tar- 
rent It tetantfat the araaa aMn it ctea «Mar aat- 
tUa attack*

A rav vaaMt ata> fcava»ar» I »«<an raraaatef tea 
wartt af Karl Mara ana Fratertc* Cnaala am 
Mcim aatraMla tanttiava af tea vav cm 
atMr Leninist se I inter craaaa eia nat tel tea tee 
Mamet line. At tM sam tint I Mean ta ra- 
eaaaana tee Ute rat era af tea taciaiiat Fart* »f 
Canaaa. In tM Htaratara tM* aantianae Martav*> 
•anaa i at • State McieUst Mt eaten an. I
acMirat a caaa at It fraa tea anieansHr Iteraaa 
ena in raaAM it I rainea MaaiaaM af all tM 
Lantntst fat elft cat lane af Marataau I atateaf 1 
sets sites af tee aaeettan « J raternaa ta tea 
vritinae af Mars ena KnaaU* Marts*v Kaatetr ana 
Ltrnru Bamr sa I canfinaaa an m aan anna teat 
I faara< ter a »an< ’in • test tantn vaa wrene. 
Of caarte tela ceaa a* a trrtat Slav ta at ta tint 
aat teat I «aa vartM ter a false real. later.
I vaa aiaa t»at teie caw ana teat I fawte wt 
tM trvte. J nav raauaa teat *< wet futet ter 
tea rauutia •* t*< ten vw cJeei tersate 
tee eeteaUaeawnt af CaclaUeB.

I Save cvwietelv amen w tias ta tM t'enaeiar 
UMranen Meaavnt ene tee Mav Mnacrattc *ert». 
aaciaUan cermet M atexaea M nafanatna caalt- 
a< xaa nar <en it M ateiavaa a* a 'eae^vate* tea 
will late tee avaiatariat. tea aaanciaatien •* 
tteaar can ante M tea Mte a« leaaa*. 1 aa Ma 
Mattie ta all teeae aOaCMClr *eaaar« ^aerial* 
Im“ a* "i a—awlat* enma* era aertiae.
Mr at tit tee ta teat tea ieciaiiat Parte a» Uvwte 
ta tM ante trate Marxist tart* tMt can aeacate f 
tea eeraare in tM ieet<* ana antiaaMM «* F 
acxartlftc aaciatean. h it * save IMt I <te 
aa eccaetee a* a ana—er. | * aan»r ta nartut* 
•et« in tea «* aaa atnaMta ana tee raiatei a* 
’!»<««*• ciaat'canactaaanaae.

Laanara a. •• a«

*ru€*n* aatpus

i<rfCM w P nnrsa > «Ain*» «w rate
Saar Caaratei
M —a a aa te aactaM m am eaOenMa set' 
acriMt ta ear nave’attar teite Ma caaa ate 
trraaaitaste smca aw—at t*Tt« tei« tatter te 
mm ta rwete ta »aars ana u< tva s**ciU< 
Mimi af rae aa CMrai tecretar* a* tea tacite’ 
tat Pa<t* a’ •:areas.
M «—t eratal ta Ire ta nblaan tM Mte > 
rtava an Ma ta — a* wits tie teas ata rauars 
it* teat «it< ta aa ts ts« —•«—< **
asav tsr—ate ararttca. w tar tail ras teen *• 
aaaaart cm tea.. Mcasaa «a aa* t« «tte tMtr ante*
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rtl, farasaa tMtr teitltr ta tamUf fras 
tm aactauat •asaMaarte are eaaarKwae ta atea 
m srter atPtte **• *•*' carract sate

tnair ssectftc cartetttsna taa«r< ear caaaan
WWI’* <

tM *a» atreca’a. tStte—O feaa

tltePlH
friant*

I svrtMeaa a cant *Twen< aa iMaraaUeaai 
Krete<»* t» Bte Barnett, era mBP It aa «M 
•aateretaC. t *•» net tea aarariaM ta aiscave* 
tMt it *•« aarataa. »*w sermnina fa tM te tM 
aae at vtaianca tar tM aarvaae af vwnrte util* 
seal central at vsrtaaa lerrjiersaa ere asav—a 
a< rav a—farxi a ana awrsate far tea Btetiin ar 
narr^l— OMSM Mp «« «•*»! tM B.I. 
Bairi art Fee Mt anasrstana as» aaa
are grraarf ta tM int«*«ets at MB af’ianntras. 
ve a» f«*sr at tea Avaaian A CMnava atetatt* 
teiasa it ta aacaa—a aaa saw saa ttrat sane ej 
•ertenaa trite tea MB «itef af cast I au an A Pan t 
mwv eat tMt tM Baaatan atasa aartata te iaat 
— ase ar verse.
MtMr teer Hw anp»r it tar a HUH sea I ten 
•eaarst a eMrt-tnt. Bsaa tM Utarattew af tea 
^wnantan Parties a* Meta itn far Baa rears.
vw n— Ptacnaar tea naanasarv aviaenca mat it 
u tea voaaa« arsa—. aMratit satsan i»a< is *aa- 
aansaaia far anr areaiaan team-art* *at gAf is 
ranmna it ar Me kt >a **•* TF eMS t< te «a’»ea. 
te tM tetaraats af na var»a s varsars it is nat 
aacaaaarr ta Mttf —ns <aana*san in anteraianaa

...fne at ten santeat t*m*« ts an. s» tea nt* 
ana sf verts vr— censers.* 1 an sent it it ar 
•a aaeat M tea artieta an tea atanats Caa sane 
If ate CMte tea anrp ‘Mte*r in a ease <i<tian- 
*»’!«< aaasvsr s taunts sa. nt can't anae

n —at is saauiar te cansae • res wt»t fane It nt* 
tars ta a carta— staves tea«*aeias t*TBMMM 
*—»*>« naa teeaaear aa—< M aasa enaanat eaan- 
99 *tea I team ana vsli aaraa teal tears »« na 
ueaan ta can ss«n *ifS—aan-* Tr«a. tee tssara* 
teawnat ta *ana an a—seuan* ate teal ta net a* 
ae< tM van i« it aaaa. It tee»anc ta a vatteer 
at aaaate arcMaa* ar scant* ta call
tee aae — * sn»a ee tew aa—r aM teuas* ta 
ca*teStets nata*Mna C*«n tec am-a. I will 
•‘fa sPes teat tsa «ana te aaMtsen te ettu a 
»i*p—» am ta testa mtefuictate aterty* bi 
east a* **«m an aar case. Ms Cte sat rear 
Bctee teal «M Mitavaa eaar* sue—a «nra ate 
attars — —a m*»a ser eventri 4ana vtte n— 
Paste sa* eastt eten* if is Bar cnaanr*« cate. • 
Mttse a—re te|MteP* csavaaas* se'srt CaftC—I 
ear— — armt. 'teanc is a— vea sf araneap teaa 
step tee Pees is Pana.
Ac ly tea aae eatseta as an / tensenl si BB 

stn— «»en ta asa —v» tesn me at at* te 
teaBriaa artre — t» see s. v ; **

iBea *m enjiafter it an cmr tee -•**
*te *f tM Cecilti>t Pnrtt te Unpat.

Caraia.^*. varr*. Bast — .

W--. • - ■ -■ --- ....... i.-. .IHBBuJ1
caantrtes. r<r Br tssata sr Mne* tear — use** 
H te mit« <tetpsi« ana urv**ata, & tea 
tepsetrr A <ateni—ei vsMt srasantt* epAPl.
Barnett's aaaaif saetc *m» tea — trntePHnt * 
'T* Pfr eaPv* te* fie* H f i»« «•», «f aect»—iJ«, 
sf af PManaF etf Cel stele, Pf taltets* tP
BeaaU * tv anav wt/ s Pan aawnv af repay *s 
aaesa street** * snaAf Be ff pteetee saP 
PaatrteU tea aa amataen. e» Arfea, — teatini 
•ran a SanansM*. fBte tint sf teeP«r te tea 
tear aaivac aat ee tea carttassr? < aa« senea 
tMtr seafan first uta lute —PUMP.

Ail ^atisnai f«< are cans Must ••■eas. ^Be 
ante tw*uen«« tin ar Aftr—s« p» cants!' 
let*. TBa raat are aanteens •< tea strM aa—a 
ricsa ant a— ss as*suteasa tenet er annate 
atsnia. tea —at m taantrs.

’»« rh ism X cr area at te Meant aePtfic* 
pus <>ee« taraciaw' UUtt* ss Bate taw ate Y 
caulanja te fall c*v cmp fteaf «nnaeucn» tee 
tee aat irnc—Pc ta M» pm cte> £»«t ta ears 
far • teas sarirf» inttaaP *• etatevf** nan ter 
»m sactiau ea cm swep aan
eatcuct mates* aert>*».
’ «*» tar’l cam—as ta •—«< eaar Qte CM
asm -

tteeteHr. tencte’ Aaeertars.

Btev
I pa vrtfa —ana pf tee asect tefnattMi •* 
eartvria— | — «wt antaser —rsa eaep f ea 
vr— *e eeaene its wartea te —terall se tea* 
tef c* tea awnt<at—aat a* tcaau tea s*it 
eatte «fM*s auause aP wav w m »saaa**sae.

f**M ’um entitle a—aariaa wuttBBte
tesaanen ttc. v—etm tea at— I tet« fte 
fpsca sitters —a tee >— pp —tow ■ ■ * *•* 
VM< e— k.’WI »vt <t « »t, t v» suews —a 
wit—e. Mu t—r If it at s— sate «aeeaP 
Paete a can wt sen tot la cur rsanc t ten- wi 
M*« If. At M tea .fates a* tee rat ante if 
vta ns —ss-nasa tent tee n-e it — t tan 
•mm. tinea X aa h—par «*<**» tee asaret pP 
♦ti* ms—tev i mw H aMtrteen a e—Kae tP 
p*—* mt if f ea ermt m teie 1 m—ateita. It 
«ea we ****** a* —c mm taane m cmi t*—< 
e**K'* .»» -» «•—if.

** ** —ter* m Bat ui»C. ervtrMt*
<*« n”Whv »•«*/»♦< c> <o— v b— ttrsi nt-

vM*a «wb —after —a tev—<ite m CM I—* 
•sine —tic « aMte siev e m tails steer. 
C/iUiien s—mm teste sa Maaitn - »mw tea

uwart aas bc?*^ te at aete attABUM 
***ase. »is ana • «: a—►« sli> «— ms teCarn— 
ism •—* ta —1 —erai »t seat—c S'l-ticet 
teP «WIBar eats—H <—t M te—t t> tr wt 
Mn art tti.> t —ta u—n*r «< s«n*->» sate 
•emus «er>wt ap Mta ♦— «ate—p Ussa earn- 
tmtesm ter——i me—a. <t cm vu* a* m tea 
UX. tan* mnapai tea— BMrs—e met —* 
tetu— im« taw »• us s ewa »u,

ttena tan Mum m —a c»es pc —* *c*vr»s H 
an— u e* ar tat—

MW 11,mnr;
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It is net in the ser.e of an> ouasind fvcv* that 
the eoentr capitalist oHlif ce-operates with the 
em-ca<lsd Vn—iwlot* ~ Moo-let or CCF-MDP Part
ies to xeee the moth alive that tha state welfare 
capitalise* advocated br these ordaniietiens la 
"SmciaHoo". tr is the same aa tha wade-teea* 
•net-tort• profit-late fool of cowomn ownarohlo. 
Bain* cenaciava of its separate existence aa a 
dooanart class* and af Its interests* it* through 
lta amdla* leaves no stone unturned in the ldaol- 
edicsi atma*la* aa far ona aided.
A politically hnewieddeaaie work ins class will ba 
the death-artel I af capitalism* will ba tha 
cut tins tool that will ba used to remove tha 
•eft I y-1 med ataai cal tare Prom tha nacka of 
these ma* in ora comportment in thair minds, 
think a rood its in tha welfare state la all 
there it ta life. It will usher in tha war!a 
exalt* of tree and easel cltixanahio* where every-* 
ana will ba able ta develop tha potential they 
wars bom with.
A iocai example of tha aenerai •rata prostitution 
are tha editorials of tha ‘V Ictorlo Tlmoo"* which 
have consistently praised or condemned B.C.'s 
"Socialist** «e remnant eccerdln* ta the editor's 
ooxnxor. af that save rruaent * a use fulness ta the 
•recesses a* exploitation in Canada's was tensest 
province. But recently this editer must have had 
ta as tom at rate* ic haed-ecratch in* whan
confronted with tha Alberta Conservative davem- 
aunt takeover af Pacific Western Air lines. Hara 
was a dved-in-the-woe i • hide-bound* right -win* 
party* without even tha rural radical < I aw of tha 
Sec rads* dame torn thin* that was anlr expected 
af the HDP'a Dave Barrett of "Smciallot" l.C. 
Tom between ma*in* a "Mention** out af Premier 
Loudhheed af Alberta* ar reveal in* the const r vat- 
lam af IX.% Barrett* ha Played it safe and did 
a little af both. Ha titled bis Auduat 3rd. 
•lace Tome Her* In Tho F owthtllo" (af Alberta). 
Ha oraoetitiaed that the Alberta executive leader 
"... outage tolloed evrn Premier Bortett who could 
only match the «*«• from Bdosmcom with the pur- 
ckuwoo of • more bme lime". Fleet sat in* far a 
mmont toward reality* ha seems* ta tome "..the 
public, (s aloMwt every proviso has become oo 
i*o<4 to Ito *owmw*a»e tab tog active flmomelel 
y—« la ov aunt? peovlomlp pel vote eeterprioeo 
that Hr. *.T-i<i*rf*r guraboon ooamalomed leee 
eurloottv ehout whet had bmea demo so about who 
had dome U." (Over leaking far a moment* another 
mvth contained here* that eave mounts are the 
eassesoiono af tha electorate >•

ruorvtacx cut* its tx um
The trend tower* net &«m« able to distinguish 
tha (aft f»om the right* when either are occvdv- 
m* the bosses oaf ideal off lea* is universal. 
The <orme» Chilean save mount far instance* (tha
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one that was the friend af the workers;) took 
over tha U.S. caooar mines without compensation 
to the former enters. The oresent ri*>t-wind 
mi Iitary dictatorship which does not pretend ta 
be "SoeiAiiot" hoe retained state ownership af 
these enterprises* tha only difference bain* that 
it la doing to compensate tha farmer private «r- 
era. Which would indicate that bath AI land**a 
dove mount and tha military dictatorship were/am 
beth tied ta tha aoran strings af level* Chi lev* 
invested caoital • with tha arw eoverrwmnt 
wiflln* ta compromise with foreiski capital mare 
than Attends was willing* ar could do.
Cleaning up Chile's alums seems ta ba Just aa hi* 
a priority with tha dictators as It was with tha 
liberals* according ta a recant wnta-uo in the 
Au*. 20/T< Victoria Tm«a. Tha dispatch cense 
directly from 1 Anti emo and tells as that the 
Junta appointed mayor of Chile • capital postul
ated that ’'People earnout 11m In mdpury". It has 
started off where All ends'a to rear program af * 
naw* 2 ream lean-tos (aft off — with chase* pre
fab hawses daaiMd ta last 20 years* af its mau 
It has titled its program fancilo - "Foblmslam U 
do Bmpaimshro" and la wains its "UotiomaJ tooth 
Secretariat" as a patriotic vehicle far the OCZ. 
pose. (No auaiitative comparison hue bean made 
between these shelters far tha potential Prolet
ariate and tha mansions af tha elite who reside 
an th« ether aide af Ssrtiado). One af the route 
farce a casm ends rs is Bant Sebra! • a Jaumemsan 
carountar whs "mcamlrmd bla military boerlag 1m 
the* bsvulutlammep Left Moummamt** a eumi-clemdme- 
tioo. emermmo left orgumieotiom that supported 
preatdumt Allmmde~. Mana never had ta aollt a 
single ideologue* heir* in hie switch operation 
from extreme left to extreme right. undemseth 
It all Ilea the profit economics of capital lam. 
The aooraonatiam af maid laser is earns tk mm 
that caoital oeahaa ta the limit af working class 
political urmrance* a von to the Point of two 
timing tha weraers into "vulwutary’ rnioaid labor 
(as in the currant case af tha Musalan rulers sheet 
are currently acueinn* tha mane I ary proceeds •» 
totally free laser from boviet reeth in bwiidand 
a naw tramSiaenm railway). these Cantor 
youths dot a aanatian af milk. ta cauntar tha 
• ffacte af whalin* inautalien dust. An act af 
capital let Sand aidine that net a van At tends 
could too.

BACk TO AUKVTA
"The vxu»'utlvp of Cbm umdovu state"* SSIS Han 
m>d tnmeis aver a handrad rears oma* la bat a 
caaaaittea far manadin* tha common affairs of the 
whale baurdaaisia* and capitalism, whether it 
wwtts ta ar net* had seen unaait ta make liars 
tut af these two social scientists. Mban tha 
Pacific western Airlines take-over news hit the 
Canadian stack market* its aharaa ruuahlr dombiad < 
m value* which was undoubted•» seed news ta the 
orlvata owners. taudhaad was auatad am saomd I 
that the save mount purchase of Canada's second ■ 
iarsest airline was ta halt "Pacific Umacava's J 
ceracltp cm payed amd serve Albmrtm*s trxwch J 
need*" <V.T. Ao*. 3/74) which* tranalatad free 
cimaufiaas larwuome msena « to aarvs the araflt 
me a rot ta af caoital invested in Alberta* tarailh 
and local. business it baamana A recant Turn



iaX* - »r*lCle CSl Is Al&srte *.\e tar lsta<~ 
n I rmiecr • MctMr nt I ease UMfiCetM <M 

•» *<«■«'<» **
m.»lr-« ««•**. t* W« «"*
«:«<r r»rt«» •» »»• "•«■«* “ «*•»"•< <«*«««•" 
frost thss< B.C»
HMl r»C««t •»»« !••«»". M **• • *•
l^st ftsnsm CM«1C»< censertiM te invest 
Alitsr te oomiliw H'lnir *h2Mece*s 
Mtrtcfteeicsl itasetry* Me»» it* • *>ir het thet 
there sr« eenr »ee« eortsrs In thet srerince wf*f 
««r« newr esere that they w«r« sort *re» ef • 
eetrecMsucei tNwtrr, thet tie each (et tent ten 
«••«(< net te sate te tM aek»r • rete s tcftttaet 
«•< H each nsn ssneicsl »f»rsses ee **4JMrta*e 
thto*. ♦« *).£.*• thee*. TM Semen ahereMieere 
slsnt MR thet MOO Milin ef ceextei. TMr MR 
it rm» era tMr will sen it later. else aere ♦ 
«e«r the eerie rs af Aieerte •<*« «»Mi< it fer 
tM*. Ana tMr can M satisfies tMt tMr hew 
r> seen mt state eervent wit tine ene eeie te 
••sets in eaeseete air truest era werlr testae 
far their ere*kt aakine ran teres m Aiherte* Isst 
» the w.l. «i t mr he.
FsrtMraere* ee anetMr metmce ef tM eiecrtt* 
vkth *Mch asremsetae )ee te ettentten wheneeer 
their ass mess centrsiiers Mil tM etrtnse* tM 
Afherte Censervetkvee* IiM their ceaRtereerte m 
Chile* ere vitime te m*s tMir financial aeseee 
m tM leser-Meer ftett tee. Th«ae miiien lett
ers hee seat Man aanatea hr this enesinoef ere- 
fit eentnistretien far tM csnetrwtim ef He tie 
sees inc« Mt net fer all Hetie •• entr these ne» 
firms m ~are*t* <ere7Tt> arses• Fart stctterrar* 
Atones Fratrte ene tM hmtm Cteen cerrtee*’** 
(«•!• Aee. il/Ml. Te cieritr the taker-••*<* 

eetten here*-it hee —  ------—•----- -———

’'Maara af eecxel is» is ae snehehen hr aas 
^ee»ue ee the racks creels ef tiae. •» me 
*r hecesee ceettel e*ists« in ne else

*r<< *lMest its ewrthras. he ere In 
’ hl*»t the ceeitetiet eless ems tM

Mr life, as ere eeaiact te their etete* 
Me etete is tM erst sc tier e* their

niu <e*‘ ** >r< r*f1»r<e m tMtr Has fer ae
their ai w eeeiettea. ae are sesceteS m 
•it*-,*****!* far tMir teechene ie tM ethac et 
the erl* ** fr**Ma a* the >reee« hecesee

** *• Me sanctity af ereeerto ae »e*s
ef lM theemt* fer e>r tieetht is Me ce*t 

e« eese seiiticei aeeMracr* eecesee

I *es

H
tie

at test nefe^iefs ane eechinerh ar meaem 
net cmete sarstse rr ee* MeH s <hiM» M 
ante lent is neeata* Me smet* esaree•’ 
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Production for Profit-
Marketing is the weakest link m the chain that 

moves food from the farmers to the starving 
oeoole of the world.” So said Eugene Whalen* 
federal Agricultural minister at the Ord Couchi- 
chinf conference. A Photo accompanied this news 
report* of the Minister with his eves rolled sky
ward* a hopeless or resided look on his face. 
Maybe tongue in cheek too. If only starving
people had the money to buy food, then the market
ing problem would be solved. Bui the workers of 
the world only have access to productive - distri
butive facilities when their labor can produce 
profits for the owners of these facilities. And 
in exchange for their energy they receive an 
equivalent of its value* merely enough generally* 
to keep them producing. This amounts to so rel
atively little that when not producing, they need 
the state dole. In backward areas of the earth, 
where the Population is not very far into modem 
capitalism yet* there are a lot of nomad* peas
ant types subsisting on primitive agriculture and 
herds* or suffering the Painful transition from a 
feudal serfdom to early industrial wage-slavery , 
When droughts or floods cut off their scratchy 
livelihoods, what little food aid might be forth
coming from the industrial giants is measured 
against any Possible profit potential there might 
be within their bodies-minds or within the areas 
they inhabit. Otherwise* if they want to eat 
they must pay or starve. Generally, whether 
propcrtiltss people live or die* wear clothes or 
not, drive cars or fly in aeroplanes* revolves 
around whether they can be useful to expand cap
ital or not.
Yes* Mr. Whalen’s poser has been pondered many 
times before, by farmers and their spokesmen. And 
they will continue to ponder this poser presum
ably until a majority of the world’s workers take 
the necessary intelligent Political action to 
transfer ownership of the earth to its people* 
and to quit producing wealth for a boss class who 
must sell it to realize Profits. The wages* 
prices, profit system wilt continue to be a 
barrier to freedom A well being until it ends. 
Those who w«nt the system to magicai ly do what it 
is not oullt for are doomed to disillusionment.
Market demand* isales) happens to be up at the 
moment for Canadian grain. • So prairie farmers 
are out? in top production, a few years ago this 
was not so, and the wheat farmers were forced to 
reduce output to a quota system, and airborne 
spies were employed by the government to track 
down cheaters* wno were fined for ’’bootlegging'* 
grain above their quota. caws under capitalism 
are brought in bx governments* who rule in the 
interest* of owner* of capital. People in other 
countries were starving at t|»eir usual rate at 
thia particular time. but tnat made no differ
ence xo the commercial process in Canada* or any
where else. Granaries, elevators* abandoned 
noose* ano barns were full or oyerflowing wneat,
and it was Piled high in the open fields. This

is yet another illustration of the irreconcilable 
clash between the interests of society and those 
of capital.
Recent reports indicate that hign demand for 
grain will fait again soon, and there will be 
more "a>urpxuse»” that people are not allowed to 
consume. The Free Press Report on Farming Aug. 
17/7* quotes the U.b. Dept. ot Agriculture that 
"Demand for wheat may ease in 1974-75....-exports 
are expected to falI...because of smaller expect
ed shipments to the USSR...China, and stiffer 
competition from other exporting countries’*. (Our 
emphasis). Another farm Journal "The We stem 
Producer -July ,8/74” headlines - ’’Surpluses 
’Alarming’ In Common Market” - (European) and 
another report says turkey production in B.C. is 
to be cut back by IO per cent through lack of 
buyers across Canada. Simultaneously, "Four 
million people in the nortn-eastem Indian state 
of Bihar are on the brink of starvation* follow
ing the India-BanglaDesh flood disaster, the 
Times of India says”. (Victoria Times* Aug. 17/74)‘ 
The same daily published a map of Africa and Asia 
showing starvation areas and names of countries 
involved, where "between 400 and 500 millions of 
children are imperiled”, with a ’UNICH? Warns of 
Famine" headline.
Capitalism is totally dependent upon the politic-

Th< Deed Ontario Widow
Texaco Canada Ltd. must have had to Pay hundreds 
of thousands of dollars for that full Page ad 
they ran a few weeks ago, featuring a photo of a 
giant oil tanker? obviously attempting to counter 
the oil companies’ polluter image. Good politi
cal mileage for the capitalist class everywhere, 
too. Part of the message read - "Canadians were 
kept warm last winter because of the activities 
of the oil companies.” The other part of the 
message being that production for profit it 
allegedly a classless process, serving not only 
the owners of the productive-distributive appara
tus, but the wade-working class also — the class 
that produces it all, is separated from all of it 
and consumes only a fraction of it. One wonders 
if the freezing Indians and Metis of last winter 
saw the Texaco ad. People who went without 
adequate warmth because they did not have the 
money to buy adequate fuel oil or stoves or 
shelter because the shareholders of these firms 
must cash in on the profit wrung from their work
ers* during the production of these commodities* 
The profit priority always wins.

STATE OWNERSHIP - SAME THING
Take the report from Toronto (Victoria Times, 
Oct. 10/72) of the 77 year old widow and her 
daughter who went without lighting and cooking 
facilities for 6 days after the Borough of York 
cut off the electric power for non-payment of • 
SI18. bill.
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STARVATION
al unconsciousness of the workers for Its contin
ued existence. Naturally, It lone ago cent rive 6 
a good story to out the blame for hunger amidst 
potential Plenty somewhere else. Its media la 
saturated with conference? and resorts by learned 
academics about the "overpopulation" problem* to 
make hunger look like the result of the Inabil
ity of technical knowledge to keep up to a ris
ing population. The current world population con
ference in Bucharest is having a field day with 
dirt Predictions.
Scattered like a few grains of wheat in a bln of 
chaff* one can find the odd report based on real
ity. Such Is the one by Roger Revtlle* a Harvard 
University population expert* (Victoria Times, 
Aug 17/74) originating in Toronto. "He told the 
world congress on sociology that all resources 
are renewable. The sun is an inexhaustabie 
source of energy he said. The main problem 
facing the world is food production—not popula
tion growth". That is as far as he went. "He 
said that a world population of 38 billion to 40 
billion might be supported if adequate farming 
methods are adopted around the globe. That’s 10 
to 13 times the current world population". But 
like Eugene Whelan, he either did not know why 
this does not happen* or he knew but cared not to 
say.

Some of capitalism’s administrators are not 
always on their political toes — at times 
exhibiting less than top form in their white
washing chores, accidentally allowing ugly 
reality to show where the workers can see it. 
The widow, Mrs. Christina Robertson, was fortun
ate in that she used a coat and wood furnace for 
heating, so that she and her daughter were able 
to survive the power outage caused by capitalism, 
on a healthful diet of potato chips and coffee 
from restaurants during their no-cookmg setae. 
But the monetary interest was too naked apparent
ly, in this not unusual action by a government- 
run facility, and Ontario’s more astute Attorney- 
General ordered York’s naive Mayor to restore the 
power for "humanitarian reasons." (Their quotes). 
Capitalism must preserve its public image.
The Attorney - General may have been spurred by 
another incident tin the same report) - the in
quest into the death of 67 year-old Mrs. Marion 
Thomas. She died of exposure the previous 
December - "...a few days after the hydro was cut 
off for non-payment." She apparently was forced 
to test the phoney Political theory that the 
state serves all the people, as against the 
practicality cf a coal and wood furnace for heat
ing purposes. Even more practical Is a social 
system wherein all Productive-distnbutlve-tech- 
no logical facilities are owned and controlled by 
mankind, for ait humanity.
Naturally, the participants of the inquest did 
not question their Political ideas. The blame 
far Mr s. Th omas * a da ath was never aut an trial.

’’But war's a «as». which, wm than subject* 
wise; Kings would not play at."

(Wb. Cowper, 1731/1108.)

JOURNEY’S 
END AT

KINMEL CAMP

In 1910 the luxurious White Star liner, "OLYMPIC* 
was launched at Belfast. She had a crew of 860 
scheduled to carry 2,500 Passengers and wai 
fitted with flats as wall as cabins; shows 
swimming bath and roller skating rink, in fact 
veritable floating palace. Indeed to paraphrase 
Lloyd George’s - "Homes fit for Heroes to livi 
in"? this was surely "a ship fit for heroes t< 
travel in" as those naive supporters of thi! 
"Best of all possible world" might think.
I914 saw thousands of Canadian citizens voluhtee 
ing for the Canadian Expeditionary force at thi 
outbreak of the 1914/18 war, among them thi: 
writer’s father* who four years later was a is 
among the returning Canaoians en route to Canad 
via the ill fated Kinme! Camp near Rhyl, Mart* 
Wales. November ,918 and the long sustained 
nightmare of trench warfare, bloody "inhuaxuiit 
to man" and destruction of towns and villages on 
a scale hitherto unknown? with rival sections of 
the ruling capitalist class using their workin 
class boxing gloves to settle their murderou 
quarrel over territory, markets > mineral source 
came to a comoaritively shortlived end. A mer 
twenty years later the working class were atfal 
called upon to lay down their lives in thei 
master’s interests as the monster s image a 
Kaiser Bill was now replaced by that of Hitler 
The economic cause, however, remaining the same.
FOUR MONTHS AFTER THE END OF HOSTILITIES, thous 
ends of Canadian soldiery were still waiting «
transport to their homes in Canada, dumped if
Wales to cool their heels after serving-, com 
hell or high water, their rulers interests. Be 
the understandable impatience of these (on 
suffering soldiers was mounting and the Commands i 
of the camo, one Colonel Coleuoun had sent a Col. 
Thackrey to Canadian H.l. in London to explait 
the Position and bring back some news of trans
port timing. But the oat was beginning to bat 
over and on the night of Tuesday 4th March, 
a riot began. According to the "London Timss" o' 
7th and 8th March, 19,9 the rioting and shooting 
went on until late afternoon the following day 
Wed. 5th March when the camo appeared ...quote 
"A* though it had been passed over by Legion* o’ 
tanks".
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Tha Kinta I Camo hist* described by the Timas it.. 
“The worst chat haa happen'd in thia country”; 
was the tired ratalt of Iona da I ay in sending 
hoom man who war a war weary and in no mood to ba 
trifled withl so that finally they triad ta force 
tha issue in a riot attar a mast in* had bean ha Id 
ay tha aa callad "rlngiaaders" described by tha 
Timas OS... “wu with lolahavlat tendanciao"..who 
wart...* “Wot tn*a Canadians* hut moo with
htoolaa blood”.(!) Apparently there had bean no 
official ob J act lan to their so called "Riaalao 
blood” ffur years earlier whan accepted as Cana
dian Volunteers! However* the failure of the 
thiaaine authorities to expedite transport far 
these men was the CAUSE of the riot ano thia was 
also confirmed by the official statement of the 
Ministry of Overseas Farces af Canada. "fcoolan" 
bleed notwithstanding!
Tha issuei ta alt thia brines us back ta our 
awn in* paragraph an the "Olyoplc’'* because It 
wae MOT until 12th Marcht Mvy days after 12 man 
had lest their lives in the MirantI riot« that 
thia tuean of tne Seas comas into tha Picture. 
On that dav* In the British House af Comnena I 
viscount Weimer asked Cat. U Wilson* the Parlia
mentary Secretary to the Shipping Control ler*.. 
"Whether be we* eware of the complaint* by Cana
dian Soldiers mat insufficient shipping has boon 
allocated for their return to Canada with cense*

euent rioting at Ktiuaal Camp"T in hia rani* Cal. 
Wilton stated*.."In order ta meet the situation 
that haa attain Xie Majaaly’e Gawernaumt haa 
•pwvla|lj[ allpeatad the "Olympl*;” to convey <>,000 
Canadian troop* to Hall fax* although tha venae 1 
would not, in normal eitenantancaa, ba considered 
suitable for thia oervtce"* end euote. 
tHansard 12th Match* ISIS*I <«y ltnllcS.BRR.)
Bal before thia abac ill favor wee at anted by tha 
Au lint class* 12 man whs had aacaead death in tha 
hall af the trenches* had last their lives In 
’’peaceful” waits whan thav could have bean host 
in Canada by tha "Olynplc”. Thia la so mt I hind 
the working class of Canada shoud "chew chair 
cud" on* before they too become "cannon fodder** 
in capitalism's aver present fratricidal can* 
flicte.

A Devil'a Advocate from tha War Office

The day after the riat ended* an Officer arrived 
bv wroolane from the War Office and assured tha 
men that about half their number would ba on 
their way home within a few days. Ha followed
thia uo with a eiace of aoehlstry that would do 
Justice to any devil's advocate. Ha told tha men 
* "it waa murder for Canadians to kill Canadians" 
Here waa an emissary from tha War Office* offic
ial haadeuartara of many organized mass murder 
campaigns* which authorized tha murder of aa 
many Bermans aa aoaalble* even presenting medals 
far same when the dirty business waa efficiently 
carried out I apparently saving it waa all a 
ghastly mistake* that it really was wrong to kill 
after all! But of course capitalism not only 
condones murder* but uses it’s filthy lucre ta 
pay for it to be done. The soldier's pay books 
were always collected from their dead bodies 
after a battle. In this instance they were not 
paid to kill Canadians* but only Sermons! But 
whether the spokesmen for capitalism hold forth 
in Wales* Canada* Germany* France* USA* USSR* or 
any other part of tne capitalist world* they all
soeak in support of their murdoraua system with 
glib* forked or other torwuea as the occasion 
demands. However* socialists are organizing 
throughout said world with one object* the abol
ition of the wages system and the introduction of 
nan-murderous society I SOCIALISM. WE NEED YOUR 
HELP. G.R. Ruetel I (SPGB)

JIM MILNE
Jim Milne* one of Socialism's most ardent sup
porters* died on July II* 1974* in Souamlsh Hospi
tal * B.C. after a Painful illness.
Some old-timers may recall "Leator*a Corner" in 
the One Bi* Union bulletin. Jim would recount 
that it was the viewpoint expressed in thio col
umn that as ark ad hit interest in Social lorn. In 
the O.B.U. halt he met Fred Neale and George Arm
strong* who at that time were soap-boxing in Mar
ket Snuara and taking turnabout as chairman one 
week* speaker the next week. They convinced him 
of the soundness of the Socialist cose and there*
after Jim's main interest in Life* outside hit



propagation of Socialism. He 
1932 end became one of its most 
conducting a class in Marxian 
Market Street Local* writing 

and speaking on the

♦amii vi was t h« 
joined the SPC in 
active members -• 
economics m the
for the Western Socle!let 
Party Platform.

He wee thorough whan explaining the Marxian an
alysis of capital lam. Wall remembered la an ar* 
licit Jim wrote m the Dec/46 Weeterntociellit 
at an introduction to economical Where he used a 
drawing of tan barrels of beer* each barrel from 
a different brewery* to reveal the socially nec
essary labor aspect of value.

The Western SocleIlet wee initially produced 
through the combined efforts of Jim and the feta 
Alex Sheeherd end served at the official organ of 
the spc until World War It when the Journal wee 
banned in Canada. It was then produced by our 
Comrades in Boston and hea become the Joint organ 
of the World Sociallot Party U.8. and the Social* 
lot Party of Canada.
Jim wrote the aeries of Party leaflets looued 
during the *6O*s that ware ao well received• and 
used by some of our Companion Parties. They ware 
reprinted in the western Socialist and some In 
the Social let Standard of the Soclellat Party of 
6reat irltain. Soma of these leaflets were re
produced by that party at a pamphlet under the 
title - "Capitalist, Worker, Clear Struggle." 
Some are still being distributed ao an affective 
introduction to aoclal science.
He wot Particularly adapt at exposing the con
fusion personified in reform parties like the 
CCF-NDP and so-callad "Coamunlst" Parties who 
purloin themselves as friends of the working 
class (though today, all capitalist parties* re
gardless of "Socialist* sounding nrnnts* because 
of the chaos of the system* have become reform 
parties).

<* Ht wrote tht leaflet "Two Worlds" and the pam
phlet* "Tha Meaning of Social Bsvolutlon" around 
the end of World War II* which la still being dis* 
tributed. The 1945 Party pamphlet* "Ths Russian 
Involution, Its Origin and Outcome," was the pro
duct of Jim’s efforts. Still available* and in 
spite of more recent Information on the subject* 
is still informative about the bourgeois revolu
tion that set the real Socialist movement back 
40 years or more.
He was one of the determined group* who* with 
speakers Ilka Fred Neale and Phil Kaiser had to 
contend with the absolutist* muscular kind of 
opposition expressed by the Phony "Cosaamist" 
Party during the 30 a. The state capitalist* ex
treme left in those days was similar to Its pre
sent representatives and the extreme right* in 
that they strived to prove the superiority of 
their own ideas by ensuring that other ideas 
never became known.

About a year ago Jim sat about the task of writ
ing a comprehensive history of the SPC (from 1905) 
which he completed a few months ago. It traces 
the evolution and Progreesien of Socialist under
standing and the political organisation for

hit ,n >.
achieving a Socialist society which took place in 
the first or "old" Sscxaiiot Party at Canada. 
Hopefully it will be Pubtiohed in conjunction 
with a revision of the old ‘•MsrHfpsto ef tbs 
Soctallot Patty of Canada," during 1975* which 
will be the 70th. anniversary of the SPC. As an 
employee of the cnp, jkr was elected chairmen of 
the Carmen Union grievance Committee* in which 
capacity he served for many years. It wee large
ly through the efforts of Jim and other comrades 
in his local union that defeated e resolution 
proposed by supporters of the N&P to impose s per 
capita tax on members of hie fecal* ts help the 
NDP. Jim vigorously opposed similar nonssneical 
ideas.
Jim wsa recording secretary when the General la- 
ecutive Committee wee In Winnipeg* and was rarely 
absent from any Party functions. Ail who knew 
him* liked and respected his keep intellect end 
clear viewe an the class struggle. Like the rest 
of the Winnipeg Comrades* the homo of Jim and 
Greta (also a member* who Predeceased him in 1972) 
was always open to travelling* visiting Social
ists. He will be missed by all of us.

oh no: not that:

In Johannesburg* Psychiatric treatment had been 
ordered for a zoo chimpanzee whose mind became 
disturbed by humans mimicking him. The ops had 
been Put on treneullisers before that* after be 
began smoking cigarettes thrown into his cede. 
It it Positively outrageous that an innocent 
animal should be subjected to the level Of stress 
that is accepted by Politically innocent wade- 
slaves as a normal part of "life" in their 
tangibly invisible cage. So that he too* was 
reduced to the abject level of inhaling the 
noxious but traneulllzing smoke of the weed.
But all is not lost, Marie Tracy of Vancouver* a 
crusader against smokine (without touching the 
cause of smoking) and for the rights of those who 
manage not to smoke to enjoy smoke-less air in 
public Places* will solve the problem. Being 
devoted to her particular Piece of Piece-meal 
solutions to the manifold problems spawned by 
capitalism* she has daringly brought in a new 
dimension - the solution to two problems in con
junction, (Two for the price of one). She 
claims that (Victoria Times* Seat. 3/74) "by 
jointly not racking we (aba and her husband) 
saved the down payment for a house".

But what happens if a wage-worker loses bit or 
her Job* and can’t keep up the payment?? Or has 
to take more stressful lip from the foreman* be
cause he can’t suit because of those heavy house 
payments? Worry* monotony* forced ldlenese have 
at f been shown to be causes of smoking. And the 
poverty Problem remains* in spite of such a 
feathery touch* of some workers foregoing one 
"luxury” so they can afford another, be framing 
from some mild escapisms has no effect on the 
results of the process of workers- producing 
everything for another class* while receiving a 
mere maintenance allowance in return to renew 
their flagging energies.



TAKE A BIGGER LOOK AT THE IDEAS OF 
REAL MARXISM. IDEAS WITHOUT WHICH 
WORKING CLASS EMANCIPATION FROM 
CAPITALISM WILL BE IMPOSSIBLE.
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THE NDP AND ELECTION *74

The polling results are no longer news. But the 
strategies used are still being debated. The 
Progressive-Conservatives and the New Democratic 
Party were losers* both of these parties of cap
italism (right and left) arc going to be looking 
for new leaders. Being parties that do not 
question the class division of society into own
ers and non-owners of the means of production and 
distribution* they* as well as the Liberals and 
all other parties except the Socialist Party* 
appeal to voters on the basis of l&iorance of 
capitalism. Hence their reliance on leaders* or 
front-men* with "charisma”—the ability to charm 
end hypnotize. The ability to con the workind 
class to not rely on their own thinkind abilities 
but instead to "follow the leader”.
Robert Stanfield* the Conservative's present 
shepherd is retarded as beind too stoddy and 
colorless. The NDP** mssiah* David Lewis* suff
ered "personal" defeat at the hands of the 
balloting bate I lions* and has decided to step 
down.
The NDP literary voice of the orairle radicals 
has indicated a "leadership convention" is in the 
offing. It emphasized that* MIt is essential 
that the new leader is someone with a broad 
appeal to voters generally and with the tempera
ment and ability to unify the party behind him". 
(The Commonwealth* July 31/74). There is no mis
taking the NDP's priorities. Votes. For admin
istrative office for the Purpose of running cap
italism. It is in the game of leading the blind 
down the garden Path* in the unconscious belief 
that the exploitative system can serve the 
victims too.
A classless world democracy of common (not state) 
ownership and democratic control is the solution 
to the problems of the majority - and it should 
be obvious that such a social condition can only
be attained when the 
aware of its separate 
need a democratically

wage-working majority is 
class interests. It will 
operated Party which would 

have no need of leaders telling it where to go*
but which would be its political servant instead. 
A party in which the "temperament and personal 
appeal" of the executives would be irrelevant. 
The only criterion for the workers’ party admin
istrators would be their ability to co-ord/nate 
the orders of the class conscious membership.

A REWARD* FOR A FAITHFUL SERVANT
For a Party who’s singular goal is winning ejec
tions* at the expense of the class it pretends to 
be a friend of* its net loss of 15 seats in the 
recent federal election is unpalatable to say the 
least. But the privileged minority of society 
and its entourage believes in paying off its loy
alists* inauspiciously at least. Now at the end 
of his years of party anti-working class indoctri
nation* Lewis is being awarded a teaching post in 
a "neutral" institution* Carlton University ih 
Ottawa. He has been appointed a visiting fellow 
in the Institute of Canadian Studies* where he 
will be revered* and his pronouncements in

njLttta fggett
political "science" hopefully swallowed* "hock, 
line and sinker” as the old expression data. Cap
italism needs many shifting fate's* re keep its 
wage-staving source of profits confused. Over in 
right field* the Conservative strategists in the 
recent election thoutfit wade and price controls 
was a good vote-catching Plank to have on its 
Plctferwu No matter that this was an MF plank 
years ado when that party was known as the CCf» 
end was allegedly more "Socialist” than it is new 
The Conservative post election conclusion is that 
they made a mistake. Seems that proletarian poll
sters like the idea of price controls* but not 
wage restrictions.
Another theory Is that the NDP was in a contra
dictory position* having been the support far the 
former Liberal minority government needed ie stay 
in office during the past two years. The workers 
being asked to choose a political machine to ad
minister their slow death for the greater glory 
of profit for another four years* wane confronted 
with the spectacle of the NDP electioneering 
against Liberal government policy they had par
tially supported previously. Opportunism can do 
too far.
Another theoretical cause ef the NDP wreckage is 
Trudeau's promise to increase taxation of the bid 
’’corporate welfare bums". This was one of Lewis 
big come-ons. So easy for an openly capitalist 
party to steal Planks from another champion of 
the system* who is pretending to be something 
else. There is no problem in increasing* or de
creasing taxes* as far as the overall profit 
making picture is concerned. The minority owners 
of society have to pay taxes to keep their nation
al commercial empires doing.
David Lewis is not the first CCF-NDP wheal to b« 
rewarded and extolled by the rulers of Canada » 
for work well done* in seitt of party failure at 
the polls, when that Party’s second father-image 
M.J. Coldwcll* retired from the helm* be was 
praised in Liberal and Conservative daily papers 
from east to west. He too* as is recalled* was 
awarded a teaching-writing career at Carlton* 
where he could condition - maneuver young workers 
along the oaths of ruling class righteousness* 
under the guise of political neutrality.
In 1939* Mr. Caldwell* had to >«rk one of the 
reins of capitalist necessity out of the hands of 
the CCF*a first leader — j, S. Weedewerth* who 
was too much of an idealist. Co Idwell put hie
party on record as supporting World War II.
Interviewed after the recent election* he pre
dicted the NDP would "someday repiece either Lb* 
Liberals or Conservatives as on* of the two major 
political parties... the party we would replace, 
would be with a ettell-c, a conservative party** 
(Victoria Times* Aug.24/74). A "Socialist" party 
replacing a conservative early? Easy - Just 
change the name and the leader* because nowadays* 
in capitalism’s latter day chaos* the left is in
distinguishable from the right* they ar« &ij re
formist* in office- For instance* Alberta Con
servative MP* Jack Homer says he is going to 
seek a nerrSocietist Conservative leader* Bv 
this he means a- non reformist figure head, This
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•outlet...” CTbe velvet gleet* te cyitaltat 
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tbe interests of the *»«fw» <*«*• (U in 
smsit change* to e wage-less* manty*1 cm* state
less system of free access* vaI*"• tor* work cantri- 
butisn ant conscious* dammcratlc control* world 
wide. In Canada on tM other band* the NDP 
store* m the co irt meant site twos* diametrically 
aapoaed to the very essence of Socialise*. but 
reeer to continue to use the ward "Socialism" os 
another of the amny false feces that capitalism 
nets* to keep the working Cass an the treadmill. 
The working class woes Ito intelligence to 
oaooort its masters in lauwry. It can use the 
same intelligence to counter capitalist confusion* 
to free itself one throw war the badge of the 
oadto system. j. g. j.
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The t.C. government baa Just sold another *7.4 
BHiim of "the •*’ ■r,f *•* rights to
ol, coroorotiono« in the same manner os its toe" 
rod predecessor used to do. presumed I y* those 
government proceeds belong to the Petals tool to 
•did row boom as much os to omliionoireo. 
dh» the aaoer classioooness of it oil.

CAPITALIST MW.AUCMACY 1W THt Uttd

"Lo*k of a rat turns) tlsw table for grain traoe- 
gmrt la «h»eutoo>hg to land to heavy grain loss
es Ih the Sulftyahav regies* soar the/ slgo« Is/ea- 
tU warns" flkesaft on Farming* Aug. 24/74). It 10 
feared that much groin win rot in the fields due 
to soar ordanlxotian of transport, Conodion fgr~ 
ogre **»« thina no*lone,nine the CRN k*i 11 move 
dram footer • tone note. It is the profit mat- 
iw* permeating society* that causes the hangups* 
net private eeeratien. the state is (he child of 
woflt* not Its antidote.

railway
profits
Orw faremrs’ weekly* the tree Press"» calls It 
the greatest tie-up in history, mother formers* 
group colled for o declaration of national emerg
ency. The two trans-Canada railways have appar
ently conducted a slow-down strike adolnet low 
freight rotes imposed by the federol government. 
The formers just haven't been getting their drain 
to the coast terminals and to the “foreiga" 
markets because of a "shortage" of box core. .
The old left Journal* The Coemonwea,th» of the 
prairie provinces* NDP and the new left Western 

ice of Vancouver hove colled for national li
st ion of the CPR. However* the state owned CNR 
hoo been Just os bod in the slow-down. The NDP 
poser argues that if the CPR was nationalized <m 
the Liberal government *s transport minister 
threatened to do recently) both railways could be 
integrated into an efficient notional service and 
the profits of the CPR would to to the people.
Why not the Profits of the CM7 The NDP says the 
federal government has been unfair* that the CNR 
was saddled with "huge debts when it absorbed a 
gu*iar of smaller, bankrupt railway companies, 
debts from which it hoe never recovered". Aside 
from the WDP'g worship of profits that the CNR 
should be making* it never reveals that theot 
debts arc in the form of government bonds owned 
py financial capitalists who have rtcsivtd 
interest on them (a form af profit) aver sines 
the CN was formed. The heirs of the original 
owners of the "amoller, bankrupt railways" art 
doing O.K. The businesses of their parents sr 
grandparents were balled out by the government 
and organized into a national rail service for 
the whole caaitallst Cass* leaving the former 
owners or descendants with their gilt-eddsd 
eauitigs*
The operating Profit of the CNR for ,970-71 was 
044 million* but 475.5 million had to be said 
to these bond-holding members of the idle rich* 
the process being hidden behind an Innocent sound- 
md Phrase like "interest on dabts". (Figured 
from The Free Press Weekly* Nov. 4* 1971). This 
means* that during that rear the owning class as 
a whole had to shell out *29.5 million through 
taxation to kae* an indiasaneablt part of their



ruuautL.
t ranspertat lan svstern going. Goods have to ha 
moved ta market where the aretits car ha realized 
Raw materials ta tha factories. am farmers’ 
wheat ta tha caaat terminate. Tha CNR la net a 
had bargain at all* tar tha owners at Canada. Tha 
Auditor Central s raaart an tha 39 Crown corpor
ations in Canada included tha CNR at among tha 
majority wheat books ware In stood order. If tha 
CN wants ta increase freight rates for haulind 
drain* why thia is only far tha ouraasa of keep
ing Its hooks In BETTER share* and tha farmers 
shouldn’t complain over this affect of tha money- 
profit srstawi they saaaort. Evan if thio 
"peoples" railway conducts a slow-down strike to 
further make Its point. And of course« tha 
present private owners of the CPR need have no 
fear af nationalization af thalr entersrise. If 
the state trades them bonds for shares* they can 
rest assured that thalr parasite status will 
remain as solid as that of tha farmer arlvata 
owners af tha CN. What this had to do with 
profit going to tha people is left to tha fertile 
imagination of leftists* old and new.
"Profit sharing"* whether conducted specifically 
In certain Industries* as has been unsuccessfully 
tried in the past* ar on the governmental laveI 
via taxation of the rich* leaves the system In
tact with all lta social hang-uas af internetlan

al camsftitlan — war* drudgery* insecurity, ate. 
It is Just a leftist naam far tha dole that has 
always of necessity bean tendered ta the warat 
victims of exaieitation ta dreaae the wheels af 
the system.
The present Conservative government of Ontario la 
taxing min ma companies at far higher rates to 
pay auapliments to old age Pensions and ta 
crippled workers than the NOP government u cen
ter* let rnd in J.C. Whan "profit shariat" haiae 
workers to produce even mare for the capital let 
class* tha basses obviously don’t mind. So lend 
as they continue their luxurious* free ride.
If farmers* or the NDP would Ilka ta sea Sundry 
staple fad* and make a living far thamaalv«> tea* 
they will have ta ate* producing food for tale* 
and start producing solely for free use. Same 
applies to the workers who are involved in the 
sale of their energies for wades. Railways* as 
means of distribution* will have to be included 
along with the means of production* to be placed 
at the disposal of society* to serve society* 
instead of their present role of serving the 
profits of the few* and helping to divide society 
This means they will have to be commonly owned 
and democratically controlled bv the people of 
the earth. The state is the obedient servant of 
capital. ....

Canada used to be known as ’’the bread basket of 
the world” and is still described* facetiously* 
at times as "the land of plenty”. The Aorlf/74 
issue of Haelen’s had a lead article titled "Pot
luck In The Land Of Plenty” which featured remed
ies for stretching overstretched working stiff 
food dollars* and entertaining little verses like

The Chicken and
Haclean’s Pretended that all was well before in
flation started* that Poverty began only with the 
devaluation of currency. And that all is still 
well if 9 to 5*ara take Mac Iten’s timely tips on 
how to eat better without raising one’s income. 
But this mouthpiece failed to come up with a 
reason why anybody should suffer "potluck" in a 
land of Plenty. And indeed* that is not Maclean’s 
purpose. Its Job is among other things* the 
very political purpose of helping workers to sur
vive and work* on lower wages* thereby protecting 
profits and the profit system.
This is the function of government institutions 
too. For instance the Canadian Egg Marketing 
Agency which had to destroy 9 million “surpiue" 
eggs last Monday (Victoria Times* Aug. 27/74) in 
a Quebec warehouse. They had gone rotten waiting 
for buvers, while the retail price of eggs stands 
at a record high-(See how governments look after 
all of u»?>. This warehouse was probably only a 
few miles away from Montreal*, where undernourish
ed mothers in the poorer districts give birth to 
babies suffering brain damage through lack of 
nutrition during gestation, (Weekend* Oct. 17/73).

- Old Mother Hubbard 
Went to the Cupboard 
To fetch her dog some bread 
The bread was so dear 
She fought back a tear 
And ate it herself instead.

Egg War
Back in 1972 there was a Government recommenda
tion to solve the problem of the threatened 
profits of the egg producers by killing "a 
ail lion or so laying hens” It is not recalled
now whether this actually happened. The main
point here is describing the natural function of 
capitalism. About that time there was a chicken 
and egg war raging between Manitoba and huebec 
Province. Again details not recalled exactly'. 
That is which party to the dispute was the invader 
- whether Manitoba eggs infiltrated Quebec or 
vice versa. Later* a news item said - "laefc. may 
Have Trouble Itogulating Egg Product loo"'. (Well 
if Cask. was Socialist there would be no problem 
at all — Just regulate production to peoples ’ 
needs — free accesst. W9rt had
Alberta’s Agricultural Minister head-scratching 
about egg markets» and the "purplaa” of eggs.
After the war between Manitoba and Quebec was 
over, a new one was declared via Manitoba’s cheap 
eggs invading >.C. markets. The l.C. Egg Market
ing Board began seizing Manitoba eggs, $2*000 
dozen in the first.grab* to protect. the profits 
of BC operators. Now when an obedient worker 
reads these accounts in the ores a, h< is poppoood
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ra*ft ago ‘ptodwt lea tor '•**’• • vote -get tor if 
tooro ever was ano. All this resulted in wattl
ing editorials appearing in tot dal Het for 
ncttana' »uto (which ton munt *rity of Canati- 
gr <co caeitotoetot vsv knew ite OK far capital- 
utt to have wart between net lent Out net between 
•winces). This wertare totwttn NDP ersvxnces 
reminds •< near *t#t< ®f wtr ho tween
"Cowadit" Russia and "Cossmeist** China.
toe eggs far sale warfare toisode was net to bo 
tndod tort. Stems that lower B.C. mainland antra- 
oonatn wore hotting more than their designated 
share of the provincial market, at the expense at 
mart northern eggerefitesrs. Aa Marx said, "One 
oapltaltot always UUla many” - < central nation 
of caeital). Always the champion of the righto 
of property (to expropriate the unpaid labor of 
the working class) fair-minded Dave Barrett appar
ently didn’t like to see these entreeenueral cock
roaches preying on each other and told them to 
desist, or else. David Andersen* the Liberal 
leader accused Barrett of this dastardly deed, 
which Barrett denied, whereupon Anderson accused 
Barrett of lying to the House. This apparently 
is a more dastardly deed (lying to one’s fellow 
MLA’s) than lying to the working class outside 
the legislature, which apparently is condoned.
The press Publicized this hassle greatly, but no 
one. including the Phony “Socialists”* whispered 
a word about the incongruity of thia legislative 
Jockeying for political prestige via too many 
eggs, while a few blocks away from the scene, 
pensioners ate pet food, tea and toast* because 
they couldn’t afford to buy good food like egg*.
Of course these pensioners have spent their use
ful lives producing surplus values for that other 
class* and maybe its too late for their Political 
ideas to change. But its their own thinking» 
conditioned by the bosses’ media* that sees them*
after a life-time of production for someone else, 
left with a dole handed back bv those who robbed 
them. And unable to buy eggs* while the execu
tive committee of the capitalist class destroys 
eggs by the carload to keep the price up.
Meanwhile, back in the sub-Saharan countries*
( the vultures never had it so good ) 
where "p«opl« ore not as lucky an we are here" 
They are still dying from a seven year drought, 
while a news headline says, ’’Global Crop Disaster 
Only Hope for Wheat”. Steeped in studied ignor
ance of economics and politics* the nice, well 
meaning people who produce the goods and services 
see only use values in the endless array of 
cssaMditles that flow around them. As Marx said* 
if commodities were able to speak for themselves, 
they would say, "la the ayee of each other, we
are nothing but aachanyt values”. Under world 
capitalism, there are real relations between 
caamedltiea* a.e.» exchange relations, with people 
tied to them* Bat there is not much in the way 
Of real human relations between eeoele. Commod
ity production wilt have to be abolished first. 
That leaves nothing but people to Produce for* by 
was of tree distribution for all. , A .
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"He brushed hie teeth twice a day - with a 
nationally advertised toothpaste.
The doctor examined him twice a year a 
h« ware his rubbers when it rained.
He sleot with the window oeen.
He stuck to a diet with Plenty of fresh 
vegetables.
He got at least eight hours sleep every night*
He did his daily dozen daily*
He was all set to live to be a hundred.
The funeral win be held next Wednesday* He is 
survived by eighteen specialists. four health 
institutes, six gymnasiums. (And a social system 
called capitalism). He had forgotten about 
trains at grade crossings."
What is technically possible is not financially 
possible* that s the way the Prices, wages, 
profit system is. Level crossings, where rail* 1 
roads and auto-roads intersect, are outmoded 
dangers to society* technologically. But for 
capitalism they are still in style. Technology 
is tied down by the purse string* of the minority 
that owns and rules.

PITY TOO* THE POOR EXECUTIVE

In the post World War II boom, he even took the 
place of the predatory rulers* by occupying the 
other side of the class war fence in theory. 
Well remembered is the expression "diepwta 
between management an»’ labor". It is still in 
use occasionally. The owners of large amounts 
(more than enough to live on) of stocks, shares 
and government bonds, the real owners of the 
means of production and distribution, ait anonym- 
eously in the background* while ’’mmnateaeat* 
fights its battles against worker resistance to f 
capital s encroachment. And falsely assumes to* 
role of owners.
A rose by any other name would smell as swest* 
and the reality of the competitive, paid execu
tive being merely a better paid part of toe 
working class, has never changed. His higher 
loyalty to the real bosses ns twlth standing.
Now a Montreal report - (Victoria Times. Aug. 10/
74) reveals how difficult it is for unemployed 
executives to find a Job because of “autmmtlee* 
computers and young blood”. Their picture is not 
rosy, even with the 1972 founding of a get-Jebs- 
that-doAt-exist organization called “Program fat 
The Integration Of The Elderly Executive”. Its 
director-general * Jean Jeb in of Canada Manpower 
said - ",. .hundreds of companies merge each week
all over the world, and only one of the two exec
utive staffs routine”-
The productive, (or administrative) energy of 
human beings is a commodity for sale, under 
capitalism. As such, it is subject to the flsarbot 
dsMand or surplus that other commodities are. 
Too bod. But that’s the system, so avidly 
defended, by executives.
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Twe DEATH OF SOPER 50- 

CIAl»t SYMSOUZES THE

THAT SOCIALISTS don't 
HAVE OR NEED LEADERS*

amt tVEAY SOCIALIST 
KA&WS ANt> UNDERSTANDS CAP

ITALISM AND ALTeBNCn*5-' 

Ct, SOCIALISM- SO WHO 

NEEDS LEADERS? CAPITA*.*
I STS DO. LEADERS LEAD ***° 

THE teNOHAHT WORK*** J 
FOLLOW THE CAPITALIST CL^;
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